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From the
e welfare of the universe comes the
e wellbeing oof the self. TThis statemeent is difficu
ult for
an ordinaary man to understand,, because he
e is intellige nt and also has an ego.. But in the living
world wh
here the inte
ellect is not so evolved, this truth iss evident. M
Moving in singgle files, antts are
organizin
ng their worrk. The hone
ey bees live harmonioussly togetherr in one beee‐ hive. Wheen an
ant colle
ects any food material or
o when the
e honey beee collects nectar from flowers to m
make
honey, itt, at that point of time does not thin
nk that it is m
merely for itself. If one m
minutely pon
nders
over the
e behaviour of the ant then the question
q
arisses what if the ant deecides to eat the
collected
d grain itself, or stores itt for future in the ant nnest, then what would b
be the fate o
of the
ant comm
munity? If th
hat happenss neither wo
ould it be poossible to be able to help
p each other in a
state of emergency,
e
nor would it
i be possiblle for them to protect tthemselves w
when invadeed by
other pe
ests and inse
ects. The pu
urport of the
e fore menttioned referrence is thatt life of bein
ngs is
based on
n social and
d communityy living, which is the laaw of naturre. On the o
other hand, man
behaves in a way wh
hich is unlikke the naturaal life style of other beings. Due to
o his intelligence,
man’s vission is diverrted from caaste, religion
n, country aand is aimed
d at his ow
wn self. Conflicts,
wars and
d other inccidents continue to take
e place whe n one overlooks the un
niversal interests.
It has be
een observed that the flight
f
of bird
ds in the skyy or the herrd of animals roaming in the
jungles move
m
in a de
efinite pattern. They do not requiree any written
n guideliness or laws beccause
they naturally modiffy themselve
es as per the requiremeents of natu
ure, which w
we call discip
pline.
Howeverr, in spite of being more
e intellectually sound, thhough man h
has made vaarious rules to be
regimentted, yet he remains disorderly. In the
t human community and historry, the described
terror of wars, the exxpounded in
ncidents the
erein, repeattedly remind
d us that till the time hu
uman
race, mo
oves withoutt understanding the law
ws of nature,, merely selff centredly o
or with restrricted
thought processes, up
u till then there shall be no peac e establisheed on earth.. No matterr how
much brainpower man
m applies, until he do
oes not folloow the edictts of nature, he cannott take
pride in calling
c
himse
elf civilized.
The defin
nition of civilization cann
not be considered largerr than the deefinition of n
nature. In reeality,
followingg the guidelines of natu
ure spontaneously, this animal worrld is far mo
ore civilised than
that of th
he so called intellectualss. Just like a dog can givve up his lifee to save his master from
m the
assaulterrs, yet when
n the same dog
d ages, it has also beeen seen thaat the same master doees not
take care
e of it and lets it go unattended. The greaterr irony is, that in somee countries, with
advancin
ng age, those
e beings who are of no more use too man, are p
poisoned or shot dead. If the
same law
w is implem
mented on humans,
h
the
en should a ll the disabled, aged, eetc. be killed? In
ancient times,
t
in Sp
parta town in
i Greece, girls
g
were saacrificed, ass they did n
not have en
nough

physical strength due to which they were unable to fight wars as their male counterparts.
Hence they were exterminated.
Was it right for Hitler to kill the Jews, based on their caste? But man, being controlled by his
mind and self centered selfishness, has been continuously committing major sins. The joke of
the matter is that, he has been justifying this with false doctrines and various reasoning and the
historians have encrypted the same with a very limited vision. At times it seems that even
history has not been appropriately written.
That is why, instead of limiting man’s lofty and expansive consciousness to humanism alone, it
has to be dispersed towards the animism. Mere animistic practices would not be enough. Along
with it, it is also incumbent on us to protect the entire creation, and balance must be
maintained with it, as per the natural law. Therefore, it has been said “Ahimsa Paramo
Dharmaha” (non violence has been considered the greatest virtue). But this feeling of non
violence should not be restricted to merely man or other beings alone, but should also be
extended to trees and foliage. Since plants also have life, they are sensitive to violence, this fact
has been scientifically proven by the Shri Jagadish Chandra Bose. The main reason behind the
disasters of land erosion, earth quakes, floods, air and water pollution in today’s world, is that
man has not adopted the right perspective towards holistic welfare for over thousands of years.
Shri Sainath was physically hurt when his horse Shyamsunder was caned. When the hungry dog
was beaten up and chased away, Shri Sainath Maharaj had told Upasani Maharaj that He was in
that dog and had come back hungry from Upasani’s place. If we minutely evaluate these two
events, then we get to know that He has put forth a great and expansive principle of animism
before us.
If, on this Guru Diwas, we wish to see the real self of the Sadguru, then we must look into each
living thing‐ be it a man, a creature or nature‐it must be seen in all.

